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Jobbers and
,

GOODS Ltd

There is only one place in town to

buy DRY GOODS, that is,v IF YOU

WANT TO BUY THEM

We have Just received,
Ex S. S. "Queen," s s

One Hundred and NinetySix
CASES

MMMM14

NEW DRY

Calicos, Ginghams. Per
cales, Dlmities.Organdies,
Sateens, Ready - made
Sheets and Pillow Slips,
Bedspreads, Blankets,
Towels, Sheetings, Pillow
Casings, Ribbons, Laces,
Embroideries, Allovers,
Hosiery, Gloves.

IE DOT WETIT1. Ill ST0(K IS Ht
it SIHCIE VftRl OR ARTICLE AT LESS THAU WHOIESAIE.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO., Ltd
HAWAII LAND CO.

Limited.

Capital Stock - - $100,000.

Capital, paid up, $48,860

OFFICERS.

W. C, Aeht ....,,.. .President 'A Manager
M. K. NWul04... Vice President
J. Makalnaf .Treasurer
Enoch Jolinun Secretary
Goo. L. Delhi....... Auditor

HOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Jonah Kumalae.
J. Makalnal

J. W. Blplkane.

The above Company will buy, lease,
or soil UnJj (n all parts of the Hawaiian
Islands; and also has houses in the City
of Honolulu for rent. 1469--

W. C. ACHI & CO.

brokers & Dealer

REAL ESTATE
Wa Mill Bu or ball Baal Estate la

all pa to at tba groap.
Or WaviU Bell Properties on Baaaon

aVUe Oornmlaalnna

OFFICE. 10 West King Street
DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR BALE.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and

(lurcher if Titles . .
Lams niVjtlited
Kautt collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

i;THE......

j BULLETIN
; ; Can satisfy your wants
: '. if you mention them In Its

iiWANT COLUMNS;;
'
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Retailers.

RIGHT,

GOODS!

J.J.WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

WQWBL

0
Visitors are cordially invited tc

call and inspect our gallery of life,
size royal photos, from Kamehameh
I. to date.

At the Old Stand
On Fort Btreirl ;:

Just Received
a New Lot of ,

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars t
Beaver Lunch Rooms.

H. J. NOLTE.

We MEET the
Cut and
fjolt
one better.

ya OFF

SHEET MUSIC

OFF
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

P. O. Box lit Island Corre.ponitnct Sollched.

FINKE & ASBAHR,

FLORISTS
Have removed from Mrs. Williams'
Undertaking Parlors to the CORNER
OP CHAPLAIN LANE, opposlle.the

Catholic Mission, Fort St., an J would
be pleased to meet their old customers.

l6j$-t- f

GHA8. GB4MER

G. A. GROTE

Merchant -:- - Tailors
CLOTHING

Cleaned and Rcpulrcd
OUR BPHCIAI.TY.

I'liibT Cuss work ouakantm r.
Uolmibl. near Hotel ijoj

SAN nn
mm HORROR

A Crowd Breaks Through

a Roof and Eighteen

are Dead.

THEY WERE WATCHING

UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL

Terrible Thanksrivine Day-Tw- elve

of the Victims are Young Lads-So- me

Drop on Fiery

Furnace.

San Francisco, Nov. 30. The falling
of the ventilator roof of the San Fran
cIsco anil Pacific Glass Works took
place about fifteen minutes before
o'clock yesterday afternoon, Just beforo
the beginning of the Stnnford-Unlvc- r

slty of California game. The net re- -

suit of the terrible catastrophe, so far
as reported, was eighteen dead and
eighty-fiv- e Injured. At the County hos
pltal twenty-thro- o Injured persons were
treated, and of that number two died.
The llallroad hospital on Mission
street, between Fourteenth and Fif
teenth, rccelvpd forty-tw- o of the Injur
ed men and boys. Of theso four, with
minor Injuries, went nway without
being treated, and two died. The sur-

geons at tho City Receiving hospital
treated fifteen of the unfortunates, of
whom two died. At St. I.uko's hospital
thrco were successfully treated. Of
thoso who went to their own homes.
six have been accounted for, and It U
believed that they will largely excccJ
that number.

Ono ot tlio most disastrous nccodents
San Francisco lins ever experienced
nnd ono tliat for tho borrlblo manner of
Its fatalities has no parnllcl In pages
of tho city's history, resulted yester-
day from tho fnlung ot a portion of
tho roof of tho Snn Frnnclsco and Pa
cific Glass Works, at Fifteenth street,
between Folsom and Harrison, and tho
hurling of something llko 100 men and
boys to death or grievous Injury.

Tho building was finished but re
cently nnd as Its roor is u jlaco of
vantago from which tno looiKu gomo
was in full view hundreds of men, old
and young, and mcro lads, swarmed
up tho beams and braces of tho Inter
lor nnd out through tno trnp ventllai
tors of tho roof. Tho glass works is
surrounded by a high bonrd fence, but
this was an Inoffoctlvo bnrrler over
which tho men reaauy climbed. Tho
management of tho works mado i.n
unsuccessful effort to keep out tho In
trudcrs nnd warned them not to go on
tho roof as it was insecure. Hut no
heed was paid to tho protest and in n

littlo tlmo tho root was black with
spectators.

Tho favorlto position was tho rldgo
of tho narrow ventilator running tho
seventy-tw- feet span of tho main
structure Upon this ovor 100 persons
had clambered. Tho ventilator, whllo
covered with corrugatedolron, was n

frail structure, having been built with
a view to sustaining its own weight
and no more. Its supports were 1x0

scantlings, placed at considerable in-

tervals.
Tho football gamo had been In prog-

ress about twenty minutes nnd tho
rooters wero encouraging their favor-
ites, when tho ventilating roof gavo
way for its entlro length, nnd with a
tcrrlblo clash precipitated thosp upon
it to tho floor below. So sudden nnd
completo was tho wreck that few If
nny ot thoso nstrldo tho roof hnd in
opportunity to snvo themselves. Tho
mass of human bolngH plunging to
death or crippling hurt below present-
ed a horrible Blckcnlng spectacle

Covering nearly ono-hnl- f of tho
ground spaco of tho factory below Is a
glass furnace mnilo of Immcnso blocks
of rock nnd firebrick, bound and hold
together by a network of posts, bands
nnd rods of Iron, it had tnken ovor a
month to heat this furnaco to tho re-

quisite temperature, nnd In Its cauld-

rons wero fifteen tons of molten glass.
Tho outer firebricks of this seething
inferno wero so hot that a man's boots
woud bo consumed In tho tlmo It
would tnko him to run ncross tho stir-fnc-

and tho iron binding rods wero ct
a corresponding temperature

Upon this fiery furnaco foil nearly
ono-hnl- f ot tho men precipitated
through tho roof. In a Hash their cloth
ing cnught fire, nnd with tho screnms
nnd gioans of tho unfortunato victims
enmu tho odor ot burning llosh nnd
cloth. In their death ngony somo of
tho hvlplcsH victims struggled, rolled
or crawled from tho fumnco, whllo
others unablii to assist themsolvoi
wero romoveil by tho willing nld of
thoso who quickly arrived 011 tho
scene of tho tllrmstor.

Ho fiery was tho furnnro that planus
and pieces of sheet Iron hud to bo used
to drug pome of tlio lrtlms from their
positions In which they wero being
literally grilled nilvo.

Thnun who nil ink Hie lloor hud hut
small advantage over those who rnmn
In riuil in wild Ihu furnace, for tlio
lloor was of unyielding brick, A
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CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant and Nuunnu StsM

also HOTEL 8TH opposite Bethel.
writhing, moaning, struggling mass.
In which dead and living wero inter-
mingled, caused strong men to shud-
der and only tho could
continue tho work ot relief when It
once began.

Whllo theso harrowing scenes were
being enncted on tho furnaco and floor
the plcturo nbovo made tho blood of
tho few spectators stand still. Some
of tho unfortunntes had their down-

ward flight temporarily retarded by
coming in contact with the wooden
network of rafters, braces and Joists
that supported tho upper structure
One man could ho seen holding by his
leg to a beam nnd clutching the air in
the vain hopo of securing additional
support; the leg hold weakened, thcro
was a slipping, a giving away, a fall
through tho air, and another, body lay
Inert upon tho brick floor. The vain
clutching of tho air by those who
came near, or struck rafter or beam in
their descent, was most agonizing.

A touch of wclrdncss was added to
tho spectacle by somo of those who
had fallen through the roof ex-

tricating themselves from tho heaps
of humans nnd walking nway, dazed,
but almost unsenthed. That their es-

capes wero bordering on tho miracu
lous is seen bx tno fact that rertnln of
theso who fell struck on tho eastern
end of the furnace, which is covured
with n courso of ordinary tiro
These bricks wero knocked off in
places by tho Impact and on tho !lonr
nt tho base of tho furnnco those bricks sn
could bo seen In littlo piles of hIx or
more.

At 4 o'clock, when tho men under
Chief Sullivan nnd Captain Wlttmun
had cleared tho big barn-llk- structure
of tho bands of curious Interlopers,
thcro remained as the result of tho
disaster seven charred nnd broken
bodies, Irrld In a row at ono side r.f
tho building, lllood In pools nnd blood
in spots and splotches was on every
side, n grim reminder of the fenrful
injuries sustained by thoso who had
been carried away for treatment In tho
hospitals.

Illght over tho place where the
corpses had been laid was n CxO beam
which had been broken nnd splintered
by tho weight ot tho falling roof nnd
its living load. It mado the wonder
grow that nny of thoso who fell es-

caped with their lives.
Tho Coroner's deputies placed tho

bodies one by ono upon a shuttcr-llk- o

section of corrugntcd Iron, but had
onco formed part of tho roof nnd boro
them to tho wagons that were to con-
vey them to tho Morgue.

Upon tho Inst Iron stretcher was
placed tho heap of battered nnd torn
hats nnd blood stained scraps of cloth-
ing that had been gathered from tin
floor. Tho plaeo was then left to Its
manage! and tho workmen who in a
few days will bo spinning glass nmong
tho blood stains.

Policeman P. II. Murphy, ono of the
first to arrlvo on tho sceno estimates
that thoro wero nbout 250 persons ou
tho entlro root nnd that about 110 fell
with tho ventilating roof. When ho
reached tho Insldo of tho place, ho saw
somo ot thoso who had fnllcn walking
or limping nwny whllo tho struggling
mass of tho injured presented an ap-
palling spectacle

Wins

Game

San Francisco, Nov. 30. A plnre
kick by Traeger from tho thirty-yar- d

lino won for Stanford yesterday tho
closest and most exciting games of
football over played by tho clovons
of tho two California universities. Tho
winning play wus tho culmination ol
tno hours of shlftng, changing foot-
ball, which kept tho partisans of both
sides ut heart-breakin- tension and 'n
which flvo previous attempts had been
mado to scoro by kicking.

Tiucgcr's sensation camn within
Iho minutes of the call of time, when
tho enthusiasts of both sides had re-

signed themselves to n e tie.
Stanford, after being all but beaten
la tho first half, through tho llerco

g of Smith and damnum,
had taken a hrnco nnd was threatening
tho California gonl. Twlcu tho d

tacklo who klcka for tho car-

dinal had tried tho place kick and fail-
ed, onco through tho passing of in
Inexperienced substitute tenter nnd
quarter nnd onco by virtue of tho
blocking of Overall, thu giant young
llcikeley guard. Tho third trial was
felt by tho wholo body of spectators
to mean tho difference between n
Stanford victory and a tie.

There wns n tenso sllenco as Trae-
ger shook IiIh blondo shock of hair out
oi his eyes nnd measure d his distance
lie took his time, carefully Instructing
(Jtinrtor llnnsbuck ou tho manner nf
holding, patted tho ground smooth and
gnvu tho signal. Tlio ball was passed
fair ninl true, nnd ho sent It high nvr
the posts fur the llrrt gonl from the
Held mor made In n Stanford Califor-
nia giimo, winning for Stanford 5 u.

Thu struggle was wltiiomicil by near '
ly 10.000 spectators, tho laigimt crowd,
in all pinlxihlllty, Hint over nttniidxil
1114 HtliMIci ox ut wtwt of thu Miauls-Kipl'-

vluAnu
HAWAIIAN TOBACCO

Stanford

Football

THB

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO PUBLIC ICCOUHTANTS.

Public Accountants are requested to
make prompt returns to the Treasury of all
collections on Government account to De-

cember 31, 1 900, and to send In their
sworn statements tnereof to the Auditing
Department without delay.

Honolulu accountants hot later than Jan,
uart 5th., 1901, and those residing on the
other Island not later than January 10th.,
1000.

When the last remittance Is made on

account of 1000 receipts, advise the Treas-
ury Department to that effect.

H. C. AUSTIN
Auditor.

ApproveJ:
THEO. F. LANSING

Treasurer,

Regulations Regarding the Interment of

the Dead In the District of Honolulu.

Whereas, that there having been no
p'ace prepareJ for the burial of the dead as
rqulred by law at the expiration of the
period set, October 1st, 1000, and an exten-
sion of time having been granted for such
special burial permit until cemeteries as
prescribed by law should be available, and
now that such feasible arrangements are

accomplished fact, therefore,
ResoUed, that no permit for Interments

shall be granted within the city limits
except to those already possessing burial
plots.

This regulation shall go Into effect from
jnd after the 1st day of January, A. D
1901.

C. B. WOOD,
President Boud of Health.

Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1000. iGqrtw

John Koto
PLUMBER,

75 and 79 King Street
TELEPHONE MO 31.

NOW Is the tlmo to get leaks at.
breakages seen to, and yon

Roofs Put In Orde
By competent worltaMiiV

For the Plumbing
On that now house that yon an
about to build or tho alteration
yon aro intending to make 01
your property, Call nnd ee mi
and get an estimate).

JAS. NOTT, Jl
Practical Tinsmith and Plumbei

8hop: Berolanla street, 4 doors eat
of Punchbowl. Phono 844.

Hourn 7 a, in. to 5 p. m.
Jobbing promptly attended to.

. H. Baith W. litTI.
Honolulu Sheet Metal Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Voatllatan
Matal Roofing,

Conductor Pips and Guttir Work.

Rlcbardl Strait, bat. Quaan ao J Marcbabt, Haoala
proaptly attaadad to."Va

Tel. White 41. P. O. Box S7d

C. H. Brown,
-- SANITARY PLUMBE-R-
Is now onen for business at Terrltorv

Stables. King street.
estimates made on everything In the

plumbing line.
I'liune, Mnln 18.

TULM'HONU 2000.

PERFECT
1 Prepared to fill or.
7' tiers until A p. m.

Saturdays. . . .

(Qfl MERCANTILE PRINTING

COMPANY, Limited.

Queen Street,
Corner ol Fort Street.

W. THRUM
Surveyor.

IOOM NO. 10, HPItKCKKM llLOCK
Plantation Work a Kiwolalty.

I Kit

upios !

iro.iM.v'.s nxoANnn
in lloiil btrift. II I

Kara, Caliliatliaa, Lola. Nailvo Halt. Hula SWIi,
Slltiau Man, lam, StuUi, baa Ji, I it. lnir..mjj.
i'ii", cuiiiiniir un nam, iilli'iiunh c,

m
Agents, Brokers aid Jobber.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERS I

H. P. BALDWIN Presldtat
J. B. CASTLE tst rt

W. M. ALEXANDEH...3nd
J. P. COOKE Treasurr
W. O. SMITH Secretary and AudltM

Sugar Factors and

--Commission Ageits

AGENTS POR
Hawaiian Commercial Ac Sugar C
Olaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Sugai Co.
Kahulul Railroad Company,

The California and Orieatal S. S. C.

W. G. Irwin & Go
Limitod

AGENTS FOrt
Western Sugar Refinery Co., ot aal

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, a

Philadelphia, Penn., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (NaUomai

Cane Shredder), Now York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertile

zcrs.
Alex. Cross & Sons, high grade net.

tlllzers for Cane and Coffee.
Heed's 8tcam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFUR. FOR SALE
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P. & D. Palata

nnd Papers: Lucol and LlnsM
Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint), la,
white nnd colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Liaat
nnd Pricks.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIMITED.

HOIVOJL,TJ3L.TJ.

Commission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
Tt fewt Plaautl'4 Co.
Tb Waltlua A(tlulmal Co Lt.lTba Kobala Surar Co
ThaWalamaaSucarrilllCo.
Tba Koloa Agricultural Co.
Tba Fulton Iron Worba, SI toila. Km.
Tba Standard OH Co.
Tba Coo. F. Blaka Staaa Praia,
Wtitos'a Ctntrlfucala

Tba Now England Ufa loauruco Co, at
Tba tna Flra lot. Co. ol Hartfori, Rtaa
Tba Alllaoca Auuraoca Co of Loslao.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(UMITBD).

Wm. a. Irwin.. President and Manac
Claus Sprcckels Vice Presides.
W. M. airfare! ..Second Vlco President
H. SI. Whitney Jr. .... Treas. and 8m.
Geo. J. Ross Audita

Sugar Factovtt.

Commission Agent
lainri or tub

J0KANI0 STEAMSHIP COMTArfl
OF BAM FRANOIBOO. CAL.

MoiHan-ToiiieCpaj.-
tl

Importers and
Commission
Merchants oub

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance) Co,
The Baloise Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Mach ne. Bta

BlEWEl $ 06., M
Quatn itraat. Honolulu H.I

ARontn ior

Planttr'a Llna San I r l3acoPaclrt baa. MI
ai o. a una oi oonn racitm

LIST OF OFFICERS

O. M. uooke, I'reslilonti Uoorre--
KobortHou, Mansgori K. F. Biatiov
Treasurer and Hacrutaryj Col, W. ,
Alton, Audit ir; r. O. Jones, H. Watai
house, Ceo. It. Carter, Directors.

BRUOE OABTWR1GHT
bonsral Manager ot

T HqvUble Life Assuring 8ocliW

Or ttu United Stales for tba HavaUaa
Islands.

Onto t Mfhnt atrmt. llor

M. PHILLIPS & CO..

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

laropju ind American Dry foo

Vo t and Quean Btreett,

H. HAOKFELD 4 aO.,Ltrf

iCNERAL GOMKISSlOh AUim

0or, Fori and Uueu Ulreett

..rf.,.. hii MMmtfvulim WuM ,wrf ' -- twfc tjliniii. 'MISl!i0
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